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October 2021 Newsletter 

          From the office... 

October is one of our favorite months, it means the holidays 

are upon us. Lots of fun decorations all around.  

We have been working hard on our fall festival, looking for-

ward to everyone coming and enjoy the fun with your family. 

We will have volunteer sheets up for anyone that would like to 

help out.  

Important Dates to Remember!! 

Oct.14th….…………………….………....No VPK 

Oct. 15th…..NPA Closed Teacher in-service day 

Oct. 28th …..….Costume Parade/ Trunk or Treat 

Oct.29th…………...Fall Celebration (6-7:30 pm) 

Teacher In-Service Day? 

We have meetings, work on our lesson plan, we have guest 

speakers, cpr/first aid, do some cleaning and some more 

trainings. 

Costume Parade 

The children will dress-up and we will parade around the 

school, play games and do our trunk or treat. 

Trunk or treat is where we have parents volunteer to decorate 

there car or truck and pass out candy or goodies to the 

kiddos. The children really love this and so do the parents. 

We will have sign–ups for this. 

Fall Celebration 

Is a family get together with games, singing and dancing and 

your kids can dress up for this. (optional) 

A reminder from NPA Staff: NPA closes at 5:30. A late pick up fee will be ap-

plied to those who pick up after 5:30. The fee is $12 per 5-minute increment. If 

to many late pick-ups are encountered, this may result in termination of ser-

vices.  

Thank you for all your cooperation and support.  

 

 



                                  Infant News 

 

Hi, my name is Ms. Takerra, I will be taking care of your  

precious little one’s. I'm so excited to be in this class-

room. I have lots of fun activities planned for the kids 

and lots of hand on projects. Play time is learning. We 

will definitely miss Ms. Tay, but wish her the best of luck 

in school. She said she will come visit when she can. 

                                Ms. Kerra 



                              One’s News 

Hello October and happy fall!  
 This month we will be learning about the letters B,C, and H. We 
also will be learning about the letter 4 and about ovals. Our color 
of the month is orange so we will be doing lots of art and activi-
ties revolving around those things. Last month we welcomed 
Daisy's sister Julia into our class and we are all so excited to 
have her! Parents please make sure to bring in an extra change 
of clothes for your kids and make sure everything is labeled. On 
Friday the 29th the school will be having a costume party! Par-
ents please have your kids wear their costume and  if you would 
like to bring any treats in for that day please feel free too!  
 
      Love, 
              Ms. Tiffani 



                                  Two’s News 

 

Spooky season has arrived! Hello October!  
     The theme for this month is "Funnydaffer 
Had a Farm". The curriculum for this month 
includes students learning about the letters 
Bb,Cc,Hh. The number 4, the color orange, and 
ovals. The week of Oct 18th parents please 
bring in a small pumpkin for students to deco-
rate throughout the week. On Oct 28th  we will 
be having our class Halloween party. The sign 
up sheets will be posted at the beginning of 
October. This month will be filled with a lot of 
fun activities for children to enjoy.  
      Happy Fall 
       

 Miss Marie 

Sensory fun-Shaving cream and water 



                                Three’s News 

Hello, October 
This month the 3s will be learning the following 
letters (Bb, Cc,and Hh) and seeing how they are 
used in sentences correctly. We will also be hav-
ing fun with counting numbers 1-4, so the kids get 
familiar with seeing them. Drawing ovals and see-
ing what shapes can come out of them is another 
one so the kids have fun learning. Lastly they will 
be learning what the color orange is and what 
items- animals, or things come in the color to 
make things more exciting . I can't wait for you to 
see how these little ones grow in Learning.  :)  
Miss Alaynah 



      VPK News 

      

Show n tell 

     Baby chicks 

Knock Knock! Who's there?  
 October- it's going to be a spooky month filled with 
so many adventures and so many new things to 
learn, we are excited for this spooky month. We will 
be having sign up sheets posted for some of our 
October activities, so watch for them. Please con-
tinue to have your child practice writing their name.  
Thank You VPK Team  



Thank you to all the grandparents that came to visit! 

Happy GRANDPARENT DAY from NPA. 


